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MORE ON dxezd z`ixw AS A `ziixe`cn devn
The g"a bases his position that dxezd z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn on the weqt:xacie
'd icren z` dyn. The dninz dxez provides a different source::
z`vi xy` meid onl xacna jidl-` 'd z` ztvwd xy` z` gkyz l` xkf-'f,'h mixac
.'d mr mziid mixnn dfd mewnd cr mk`a cr mixvn ux`n
The dninz dxez then quotes the following yxcn:
ixd gkyz l` xne` `edyk ,jala leki-'b-izewega m` d"c ` dyxt izewega `xtq
.jita dpey `dzy xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` al zgiky
He then comments:
,zayd mei z` xekf enk ,xekf eda aizkc mipipr dnk o`k mipdk zxeza yixc dfa `veike
xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` ald zxiny ixd xeny xne` `edyk ;ala leki ,xekf i`
;ala leki ,xekf i` (`vz it) mixnl jidl-` 'd dyr xy` z` xekf oke ,jita dpey `dzy
,xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` ald zgky ixd xenyl zrxv rbpa xnyd xne` `edyk
gkyz `l xne` `edyk ,jala leki , wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf oke ,jita dpey `dzy
dl` lkne .o`k cr ,jita dpey `dzy xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` ald zgky ixd
zevnd xtqa o"anxe .('` ,'`i dlibn) wlnr zxikf wx epcenlza ab` jxc d`aed zeyxcd
xy` z` xekf eyxc cer oke ,epeyl dfe mixacd jynda azk 'f dyr zevn zevnd oipna
,mnvr mitivwnl dxdf` `id m` izrci `le .'eke jala leki jidl-` i-i z` ztvwd
ie`x ok m`e,'eke midl-`d cqg zrcl zexecl devn `id ile`e ,xacnd xec iyp`l xnelk
iwenpa cer oiire ,dfl mikqd xzq` zlibn lrae .epeyl o`k cr .zevnd on devn dzepnl
dn ,z`fd devn zpekz dn llka rc` `l dpde .('g ,'c `vz) mixn zxikf oipra o"anx
dyxta enk ,l`xyi ztvwd oiprn mda `ay zeiyxt dnke dnk `ld ik ,xikfi izne xikfi
milbxne mippe`zne lbrd dyrne zaya ond zhiwlne mixvnl aeyl mpevxn glya
`vz dyxt seq onwl x`apy dn it lr xe`iad d`xpe .cere xert xace gxw zwelgne
dpekd ,gkyz l` aizkc `kd ok m`e ,yceg a"i dgiky xeriyc wlnr zxikf oipra
.ma zexwl epiide ,mipiprd lk xikfdl jixv dpyd jynac
dxezd z`ixw oipr llkc ,'a ,f"i dlibna zetqezd e`iady i"yx zhiyk oekpdc dfn `veie
zevnn mda zexwl aeigd mdil` dnecke epaygdy zeiyxtd lk ik ori ,`ziixe`cn `ed
,dxezd z`ixw owz `xfr `d i"yxl zetqezd eywedy dne .'eke ztvwd xy` z` xekf
mzexwl jixv dpyd jyna wxe onf mdl reaw oi` `ziixe`cn ik ori ,dyw `l izrcl
xtq enk dxezd on mz`ixw aeig oi`y zeiyxt yi mbe ,epazky enk dgky xeriy mrhn
dpyd zezay it lr xcqd lre dlek dxezd lk zexwl owze `xfr `ae ,dnecke ziy`xa
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mdixg`e ,'` b"i zekxaae my zetqezd eazky dn okle .eplv` dxecqe dwelgy enk
oeir jixv `ziixe`cn ied wlnr ziignc xekf zyxt wxc mipexg`e mipey`xd lk ekynp
xy` z` xekf aizkcn `ed `ziixe`cn ied xekf zyxtc ceqid xwir `ld ik ,ax cenlze
ixd ,gkyz `l xnel cenlz ,ala leki xekf i` ,'` g"i dlibna opiyxce wlnr jl dyr
`xnbl ef dyxc d`aedy mewnn od la` ,dta xekf miiwn ip` dn `d dxen` ald zgky
zeiyxt dnk lr dl`k zeyxc e`a yxetn `ld my epiptl oiievnd mipdk zxezn `ede
m"anxd hinydy dnl mrh lk oi` zn`ae .dlrnl m`elna mepwzrdy enke dxeza
zxikfl oexzi oi` x`eand itk ik ixg` ,wlnr ziign zxikf wx devnl rawe ,el` zexikf
.dax cenlze oeir jixve ,oekldi cg` xewnn mleky oeikn el` zexikf lr wlnr
Arguing that dxezd z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn based on the weqt: z` dyn xacie
'd icren is problematic because the weqt is the source for a different rule:
ipa l` 'd icrn z` dyn xacie (b"k `xwie)-'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
l`xyil mdl owiz dyn :opax epz .epnfa cg`e cg` lk oze` oixew eidiy ozevn ,l`xyi
bg zekld ,zxvra zxvr zekld ,gqta gqt zekld ,mei ly epipra oiyxece oil`ey ediy
.bga
olek zevnd lk ike dyn xacie o`k aezkl jxved dnl -'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn i"yx
xacn didy cnln ?l`xyi ipa l` 'd icren z` dyn xacie edn ,l`xyil dyn oxn` `l
xky eniiwe elawe ,eizexeze midl-`d iweg ricedl opnfa crene cren lk zekld odnr
.`aae dfa mdipa lre mdilr zevnd
`zli`y-oiaiignc `zli`y d"c `qw `zli`y miavp zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y
dyn 'acie aizkc `neic `piipra `nei lk `iapae `xtqa ixwinl l`xyi ziac oiaiignc
epiipra oiyxece mil`ey ediy l`xyil mdl owiz dyn `ipze l`xyi ipa l` 'i-i icren z`
xn`y itl dn iptne .bga bgd zekld zxvra zxvr zekld gqta gqt zekld mei ly
mdl dyrze ipa jiptl e`hgi `ny mler ly epeax `ed jexa yecwd iptl epia` mdxa`
dlbr il dgw :d"ad el xn` ?rc` dnae :el xn` .e`l :el xn` ?dbltd xecke leand xeck
.mper lkl glq`e zepaxw iptl eaixwi ,lfebe xeze zyleyn li`e zyleyn fre zyleyn
axg ycwnd ziae oerd mxb m`e ,miiw ycwnd ziayk gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn`
ip` dlrn ,iptl oi`xewy drya zepaxw xcq mdl ricen ip` el xn` ?odilr `dz dn
.mdizeper mdl legn`e iptl mze` oiaixwn el`k mdilr
Based on these sources one can argue that the dxezd z`ixw that takes place on aeh mei
differs greatly from the dxezd z`ixw that takes place otherwise. On aeh mei, z`ixw
dxezd serves two purposes: educates the congregation concerning the zekld of the mei
aeh and replaces the oaxw of the aeh mei.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'f,'h mixac-Remember, and forget not, how you provoked the Lord your G-d to anger in the wilderness.
From the day when you departed out of the land of Egypt, until you came to this place, you have been
rebellious against the Lord.
'b-izewega m` d"c ` dyxt izewega `xtq-Perhaps the Torah meant that you should remember but
only in your heart. Because the Torah adds the words: do not forget, we conclude that those words are
meant to relay that you should not forget in your heart. The word: “remember” then becomes
superfluous. I am therefore forced to explain the word: “remember” as relaying the rule that the
remembering has to be done by uttering words.
dninz dxez-Similarly the Midrash, Toras Kohanim (Safra) speaks of other instances in which the Torah
includes the word “remember” such as remember the Sabbath concerning which the Midrash also explains
that the word: “remember” as being superfluous. Since the Torah also includes the word: Shamor, that
word teaches that you should observe the Shabbat in your heart. The word: “remember” must have been
included to teach that the remembering has to also be done by uttering words. Similarly concerning the
requirement to remember what occurred to Miriam; if the Torah had only used the word: “remember” I
would think that the remembering must be done only in the heart. However since the Torah adds the
word: Hi’Shamer in discussing the ailment of leprosy, that word teachers us to remember in the heart.
What does the word: “remember” add? That the remembering has to be done by uttering words. Also
concerning the verse: Remember that which Amalek did to you. I would think that the remembering must
be done only in the heart. However since the Torah adds the words: Lo Tishkach, those words teach us
that you should remember in the heart. What does the word: “remember” add? That the remembering
has to be done by uttering words. That concludes the quote from the Midrash. It is worth noting that of
all the instances in which the Torah uses the word: “remember”, the only instance that is discussed in the
Talmud is the one concerning Amalek. The Ramban in his Sefer Ha’Mitzvot, commenting on what he
listed as positive commandment seven, notes the following: the Midrash also speaks of the requirement to
remember how the Jewish people angered G-d in the desert. I do not know if the Torah meant this as a
commandment only to the generation that lived in the desert or it was meant as a commandment for every
generation to recognize the goodness that G-d does for us and to not anger G-d. If that be the case, it
should be listed as one of the mitzvot. That is what the Ramban wrote. The Ba’Al Megilat Esther agrees
with that sentiment. Also check the notes on the Ramban concerning what the Ramban wrote about
remembering what happened to Miriam. I am not sure what the elements of that mitzvah are; what to
recite and when to recite it. After all there are many instances in which the Jewish people angered G-d in
the desert. For example, in the parsha of B’Shalach, the Jews asked to return to Egypt; the incident
leading to collecting the Mohn on Shabbat; the incident involving the golden calf; the incident with the
complainers; the incident involving the spies; the incident with Korach; the incident with P’Ohr, etc. It is
best to explain the obligation to remember the times the Jews angered G-d in the desert in the same
manner that we will explain the requirement to remember the incident with Amalek. It begins with the
rule that it takes twelve months to forget an incident. Therefore since the Torah writes: do not forget
concerning the incident with Amelek, the Torah is instructing us that during the course of any year we
have to remember the incident; that is interpreted to mean that we must read the incident from the Torah
at least once a year.
The result of this analysis is that the position of Rashi that Tosafot mentions in Maseches Megilah 17, 2,
that Kriyas Hatorah is a Biblical commandment, is the correct position. Rashi’s position must be based on
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the verse: Remember, and forget not, how you provoked the Lord your G-d to anger, etc.. This verse
should be interpreted as requiring that at least once a year we read each incident in which the Jews
angered G-d in the desert. The question that Tosafot asked on Rashi, was it not Ezra who established the
requirement to read from the Torah, is not a difficult question to answer. The requirement to remember
these incidents does not have a fixed time. During the course of a year, the time it takes to forget an
incident, one needs to read each one of the incidents. That means that there are parts of the Torah that
need not be read such as Sefer Breishis and similar Parshiot. Ezra came and included those Parshiot as
part of the mandatory reading and in a set order according to the number of Shabbatot in the year.
Therefore what Tosafot wrote there and in Maseches Brachot 13, 1, and which other Rishonim and
Achronim follow concerning Parshat Zachor that only remembering to destroy Amalek is a Biblical
injunction needs further thought and study. Is it not true that the whole basis for holding that Parshas
Zachor is a Biblical commandment is the fact that the Torah uses the word: Remember what Amalek did
to you? And is it not explained in Maseches Mehgilah 18, 1, that if remembering is to be done only in the
heart then why does the Torah add the words do not forget and does not the gemara then continue by
noting that those words concern not forgetting in ones heart, then asks what does the word: remember
teach us? That the remembering has to be done by the uttering of words. From where does the Talmud
draw this analysis? From the Midrash of Toras Kohanim that we discussed. Did that Midrash not also
discuss other references in the Torah where similar language is used? In truth there is no reason that the
Rambam omitted the other references to remembering and establishes as a mitzvah only the requirement
to remember Amalek, since all the references involving remembering include the same wording. This
requires further analysis and study.
'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-(Va’Yikra 23) And Moshe spoke of the holidays of the Lord to
the Bnei Yisroel. It is part of the holiday observances that the section relating to each one of the holidays
is read on the holiday. Our Rabbis taught: Moses laid down a rule for the Israelites that they should
enquire and give expositions concerning the subject of the day; the laws of Pesach on Pesach, the laws of
Shavuot on Shavuot, and the laws of Succoth on Succoth.
'` 'nr 'al sc dlibn zkqn i"yx-Why did the Torah have to write that Moshe spoke of the holidays, did
not Moshe tell the Jewish people about all the Mitzvot, what is the meaning of the words: And Moshe
spoke of the holidays of the Lord to the Bnei Yisroel? The words teach us that Moshe was explaining the
particulars of the laws of each holiday on each holiday to teach G-d’s laws and requirements. They
accepted and fulfilled the laws for themselves and their families and received a reward for this.
oiaiignc `zli`y d"c `qw `zli`y miavp zyxt i`g` axc zezli`y-You inquired: It is a
requirement to read the theme of that holiday from the Torah and from the Prophets on each holiday, as it
is written: And Moshe spoke of the holidays of the Lord to the Bnei Yisroel. Our Sages taught that Moshe
established a procedure by which the people would ask questions and be taught the particulars of each
holiday; the laws of Pesach on Pesach, the laws of Shavuot on Shavuot, and the laws of Succoth on
Succoth. Why did they read from the Torah the themes of the holidays on the holidays? It is because
Avrohom our Forefather said before G-d: G-d, perhaps my descendants will sin before you, will You do
to them what You did to the generation that perished in the Great Flood or in the Generation of
Dispersion? G-d said: No. Avrohom then said: How will I be assured of this? G-d said: Bring me a three
year old heifer, a three year old female goat, a three year old ram, a turtledove and a young pigeon. Your
descendants will bring sacrifices to Me and I will forgive them. Avrohom responded: That is fine as long
as the Beis Hamikdash stands; but if as a result of their sins, the Beis Hamikdash is destroyed, what will
then happen? G-d answered: I will provide them with the laws of the sacrifices in My Torah; as long as
they read the portion of the Torah that contains those sacrifices, I will treat them as if they had brought
the actual sacrifices and I will forgive them.
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SUPPLEMENT
The zevn That We Fulfill in zixgy zltz
During the course of searching for the sources of the zexikf many recite after completing
zixgy zltz, I came across the following dltz that is quoted in the name of the `"cig.
The significance of the dltz is that it lists 43 zevn that are fulfilled during zltz
zixgyon a weekday and 41 zevn that are fulfilled during zixgy zltz on a zay and mei
aeh. It may be a valuable lesson to share with high school students who do not take dltz
as seriously as they should.
(Rabbi Meir ben Izsak Eisenstadt 1670-1744) y"` m"xdn ibdpn
:my `"cigd oeyl dfe :('` oniq) xiny oxetv qxhpewa l"vf `"cig oe`bd ly dlitzde
` ze`
,eal l` ozep epi`e xweaa mc`d miiwn zevn dnke ,dpek zekixv zevn miwqetd aex zrcl
:dxezd zekxa xg` ef dltz xnel aeh ok lr
a ze`
aehd 'ide ,z"evn b"ixz lk miiwl lawl jixve ,mniiwl epicia oi`y zevn dnk yi mbe
:mniiw el`k eilr dlri
b ze`
lkeiy ,zevn itpre ,miwicvd ibdpne ,opaxce ,`ziixe`c zevn lk ef dltza exkfed okle
zxxeane zxceqn zhweln zllek dltz `ide zevnd lk zlawe xgyd zltz wxta miiwl
inyn dqtcp xake ,rav`a dxen qxhpewa epxcri xy` dltz `ide ,miyecw ly oceqin
,dizpikye d"aew cegi myl :dgqep dfe c"qa oekp xzei xcqa i`w `dz dte ,minrt df
ipixd ,l`xyi lk mya mily `cegia d"ea d"i my `cgil ,eligce enigxe ,enigxe eligca
:ipiq xd cnrna epeivy enk eny jxazi ezewl` ilr lawn
:micar zian mixvn ux`n jiz`ved xy` jiwel` 'd ikp` (`)
:`xiz jiwel` 'd z` zevne (a)
,ice`n lkae iytp lkae ial jlka z"iyd ade` ipixde ,jiwl` 'd z` zad`e zevne (b)
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ipixde ,`lk dinw `leke oinlr lkc `yxye `xwir hilye ax edi`c oiba ipnn `xi ipixde
,igex ,iytp ,iteb ly micib d"qye mixai` g"nxn cibe cib xa`e xa` lk lr ekilnn
weqrle ,mly ala ecarl epikfi eingxa `ede ,'dl car ippde ,dxenb zekln ,iznype
:miny myl epiyrn lk eidie ,micqg zelinbe ,zevnae ,dnyl dxeza
:iytpk l`xyin mc` lk ade` ipixde ,jenk jrxl zad`e zevn miiwn ipixde (c)
dyrne (c ,onde (b ,zayde (a ,mixvn z`ivi (` ,zexikf dxyr zevn miiwn ipixde (ci-d)
dne (f ,lbra hxtae ,d"awdl epizea` etivwdy dne (e ,ipiq xd cnrne (d ,ryxd wlnr
,d`iapd mixn dyrne (g ,'d zewcv zrc ornl ,epizea`l zeyrl mrlae wla evriy
:lig jl ozepd `ed ik zxkfe ,zevne (i ,milyexi zxikfe (h
:mipey`x dxyrn zeidl lczydle ,zqpkd zia znkyd zevn izniiwe (eh)
:zqpkd zia zkilda uexl zevn izniiwe (fh)
:'eke jcqg aexa ip`e weqta zeyx lehil ,gzta zedyl devne (fi)
:dpikyd z`xyd myy lkidd cbp zegzydl devne (ig)
:zqpkd zia zaiyi miiwn ip`e (hi)
:zqpkd zian `xil zevne (k)
:oncfz m` mewz daiy iptn miiwl oken ipixde (`k)
:dxez cenlz zevn miiwl oken ipixde (ak)
:lecb zilhe ,ohw zilha ziviv ly dyr zevn miiwn ipixde (bk)
lega
b ze` jynd
:(z"xe) i"yx xcq cic oilitz zevne (ck)
:y`xc oilitz zevne (dk)
izwype ,zqpkd zial `al oilitza xzkene ziviva shern ziad on z`vl izniiwe (ek)
:dfefnd
:dwcv zevn miiwl oken ipixde (fk)
:zepaxwc rny z`ixw zevn miiwle (gk)
ipewizn cg` ,'d iptl ogly jexrl ,dxnfc iweqte ,cinzd zyxt z`ixw zevne (hk)
:epnn `xile ,dpikyd
:dxnfc iweqt zekxa zevne (l)
:mid zxiy xnel zevne (`l)
:wqtd ila gazyi igay xnel zevne (al)
:ekxa ziipre ,mipn` ziipr zevne (bl)
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:dpikyd ipewizn cg` ,z"iyd ly `qk owzl ,y"we xveic zekxa zevne (cl)
dpey`x dyxt xnele ,ezyecw lr envr xeqnle ,xenb cegi 'd cgiil xveic y"w zevne (dl)
,a"r xn`ie dyxte .zeaiz 'b cere ,zeaiz a"r mdy diipy dyxte ,zeaiz a"n mdy y"wc
:dnype ,gex ,ytp ixai` g"nx enlyie exi`i f"ire
:eze` mzi`xe zevne (el)
:dltzl dle`b dkinq zevne (fl)
owzl oiekn ip`e ,cqgd yi` d"r epia` mdxa` owizy (g"x ly) zixgy zltz zevne (gl)
,zepexg` 'be zepey`x 'ba 'zi eigay xnel oiekn ip`e ,dpikyd ipewizn cg` ,dxepnd
epikxv le`yle ,car zepexg` dylyae .ciqg epilew rnyae .lce ipr ip`y xekfle
:ezreyil zetvle ,jxazi epnn epizqpxte
:lke` m` dyecw zeprl zevne (hl)
,sqen lltzdle ,lldd zexwl xn`i df mewna :g"xa) .mit` zlitpe ieciee zevne (n)
:(lke` m` dyecw zeprle
:gayl epilre ,dltzd xnb xcq xnel zevne (`n)
:(oilitze zilha ,dxezl zr zriaw zevne) (an)
:mebxz cg`e `xwn mipy ,iyiyd mei ,reayd zyxt zexwl zevne (bn)
aeh meie zaya
b ze` jynd
:zepaxwc rny z`ixw zevn miiwl oken ip`e (ck)
siqedl epwzy mixenfne ,dxnfc iweqte ,zxehwde ,cinzd zyxt z`ixw zevne (dk)
:epnn `xile ,dpikyd ipewzn cg` ,'c iptl oglyd jexrl oiekn ip`e .zaya
:dxnfc iweqte ,zekxa zevne (ek)
:mid zxiy xnel zevne (fk)
:wqtd ila gazyi igaye .'eke ig lk znyp xnel zevne (gk)
:dpikyd ipewzn cg` ,z"iydl `qk owzl ,y"we ,zay xvei zekxa zevne (hk)
dyxt xnele ,eny jxazi ezyecw lr invr xeqnle ,xenb cegi cgil ,xveic y"w zevne (l)
ytp ixa` g"nx enlyeie exi`i f"ire ,a"r xn`ie zyxte .zeaiz a"n mdy y"wc dpey`x
:dnype gex
:eze` mzi`xe zevne (`l)
:dltzl dle`b zkinq zevne (al)
ip`e ,cqgd yi` d"r epia` mdxa` owizy ,h"eie ycew zay ly zixgy zltz zevne (bl)
:dpikyd ipewizn cg` dxepnd owzl oiekn
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:lke` m` jxazi eny ycwl dyecw zeprl zevne (cl)
:mipn` ziipre ekxa ziipr zevne (dl)
ztwde ,eireprpe alel zlihp zevne) :(xtey lew renyl zevne) :(lldd `exwl zevne) (el)
:(daizd
:z"qa ,(h"ei) ,reayd zyxt z`ixw renyl zevne (fl)
:dxehtdd xnel zevne (gl)
:(h"eie) ,zay sqen zltz lltzdl zevne (hl)
:lke` m` sqen zyecw zeprl zevne (n)
.h"eie zayl k"r :dlibn z`ixw zevn :mixeta :gayl epilr zevne (`n)
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